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SOI^ MUW4 CO,, HICH, tu^t * ieiT »GJ?ict A
Our Baby.
BY S. L MORRIS.
Terms-*$2.00 Pw Year.
|ipjttf5Sjtyrtcm(









•OING NORTH. GOING ROUTH.
NlfhlEx. Hall. STATIONS. Mall. Kvc Ki.
A ®. r.m. a in.
4.18 ChWaco. 8.«7 4,«n
8.55 Ncv Buffalo. f.o5 8.00
». ®. A. ®. r. m
U.rO 0 1*. Junction. 1100 U.4T
1.10 Fonnavilla. 11.17 ll.iS
1.2® Manliua. 11.0.',





8.®8 Ottawa. 9 80
8.20 Robluaon. 9 2**






Grand Rapids k Holland R. K.
To d*y we cut the fragrant tod
With trembling handi, aeunder,
And lay thl* wrll-belored of God, i
Our dear dead baby, unflor.
Ok heart* that ache/, and ache afreahl
| 0 lean too blindly raining!
Our hearta are weak, yet being fleah, '*
Too atroag for our reetralnlng !
Sleep, darling, sleep! Cold rain shall steep
Thy nttle turfmade dwedlag; ' il
Thoff wilt not know eo far beWw-
What winde or stortns are swelling;
And birds shall slug In the werai spring,
And dowers bloom abopt thee;
Thou wilt not heed them lore, but ok ̂  '
The loneliness without thee! * •
i*
Bia**wn»nri-f“t
GOING NORTH. # GOING SOUTH
4.S0 9.15 Hounnd. 1ft uo in.uo
4 25 8.4® Zetland. 9.85 9.85
6.40 8.57 Vrittland. 9.J0 9 20
j 8.66 4.IB M«4»n. • 9.<« 9.05
1.10 4.18 JoddUmV 1.50 8M
:rt.l6 , 646 GfMd*||lo. 8.45 8 45
' 7 46 6.18 Gr. Rapid*. Ittt 8.1ft
Father, we win be comforted!
Thoa watt the grwdoqs Giver,
Wo yield her njs-notdead.Dotdead-
To dwe* with Thee fdraverl f
Take Thou our child! oars bra day,
ThWe while ike ages blossom I
This UtUe shiakiK bead we lay




to flo -Hs Hsndi
Don’t ^uwrslWni in the Imif itker, just back of the ,
Hltlt (memory church.
Job Pierson is dead, too, uid so ii | w,*r ““ nuon. ..|.|| ^ even w|lh thsl ,,|l0W|„ ̂
lob's wife, and all ov Job's sons and , fmm Tb, Looa.nfiM, Hsri t i Mtrk.striklnK his list nimn his knee,
daughters. Immediately afier’tlie rising of ihe I "l!o ,,CTer lcU * cl,»nc<, '“P ^ of doing
l go up and 1 ge down the. good old coim at Westminster Hall, Mr Super- i n,e 1 m,'"n ,urn' “d *'« “wd It hug
rttlsge of Pordunk; the jample all stare intendent Wllhameon, the head of Ihe '"'’“g1'. <"r Mary’s sake. She's all for
* me an I stop here ami there, lew say metropolitan detective pdlne force ae ,™ce' M»0’ 1». >>nt there are limits to
Ittw mjfsalf. “ Here II wez that Uge condoled by lni|>ector Clark and two ('vtryUdng. and I hive kepi the peace
Turner threw UeM Urkins 40 yeara other offleers, went to the Waterloo lu"K eDOUKh whh Joe Hifkln* "
Igov In a wraaael.on the village green, , Hotel, in Jermyn street, and there ar- ! " Bcllef ,l« rulwl !>y Mary', adrlee
and there mood the old town pump." , l the claimant under the warrant l"l,1• Ml,rk'" “W * ''"P*
1 '• Here old Bbvarly.tlio bather ahav of the LonlChlef Justice of the Com- i ‘,No «00<i even
mol Pleas. They found him in a alb wi,h ,uch * Wlow “ J°«-' ffne
ting room, which he Iihh occupied
theft for some time, and he wm joined
ed (or UiVM.c«nU a ahave, and there
Burbank half tbled boota for aquarter,"
'llefe-iet hiA ate! waa it here!
VMl<Md Mother B^newiy sold ..By .fter £ ^^t'lm X7by one^ J>8'4i‘t®^hiai of the firm of solkitoni by whom his
hbu«e; right thar; MwaMlia |prka: W wouWkWhis duty lo apprehend himlta* i
aoWN .J T. t •,tjig(U o.; Jury coMMlIaf iR^bwrMia)- alr^Wi*
ftp! 'i Aeemt of tilt ftatri Cmltt.
/ 1LOKTINGH, A.. Book Hlndrr, sod Uctler Id
\./dookb Ruu p»iuonery# Rrfcp Bt,
No.T No. 8
p. m. p. m.
8 45
* '»oop, noroc amoomg snd all klM
log done, Rlvor It.
BlickMith
All inds of Repair-
VyJDMaa i CO., hocm lo Dry Goods,
i ./Groce firs, Crockery, OlMo-warr, Halt, Capo,
Clothlag aad Feed, Rim 81^
H Mind lM|U|ht0'>' ln ^&rr^nJtv0'a thick Rlook,
"“k,”"h 8ho1’'
Catti paid for Fnn.
I kind! of repairing done,
___ dealer Id
Lealher, Klutllngi rlc blh at.—
1TKAL0, R. K., Maoufacturrr of I'umpi, Agrl-
Ilculiural Iraplementi, and Commlsrion Agent
for Moving Machine#, Cv. loik * River 8ti.
kum’ “*
I AC0|L’88EV M BRO., Pklo and Oroamenlal
O Plane ring, All orden promptly alt- Ddrd to.
Call at Realilence, Cor. 15th k Maple 8u.
4th k Maraet
Lr ANTRR8 R., Dealer in fhavea. Wood and
IV Bark )®ce at Me Residence on 8th 8t.
!/ ANTER8, L. T. k CO., Dealer# Id dlatloorry,
IV Hook#, Toyi, Notion# and Candle#, Agents for
Roofing, 8th at a a«i .t.
I/- RARER k CO., Dealers in Pre#h, gait and
IV Smoked Meal# aad V.i^Ll^jUy^L.
t-R^lCS j^TJealer !n flard *aV,^













F. R. Mtuv, Gen. Paaa. A Ticket Agt
Rich. Like Shore R. R.
P“ “ ^ “ Muskeg. P' 1 'u
aven
'8 40 12 80
7 51 11 45
4B0 10 40
5 56 9 83
5 20 8 40
a. m. p. m. u
4 85 7 40 n. Rakmasoo a.
Allegan
Monteith
Stranger! har jm erer boen to Por-
duna Village, natHT plibe?
4M 7 <5 It la a dear htth lullsby ov i place, uu uuc
5 ti 8 14 | sipping between two smlill mountains whare they go
fi45 9 4S in the State of Pehnsyltania. --
Kkontains about 1,000 souls now,
and is watered by Goto* crik, which
meanders thrn the Tillage az crooked
and az lazy as a skool boy, on his way
to the distrlkt skool house.
I wuz born her«, and the ground on











“WlrefcM tell Die wherp Daniel Pur
dy, the achooteitetef, litre now, no
one! I hav liked, a dozen, but do one
remembers Daniel Pirdy.”
4!ltiiaaad thing tew be a skool-
maBter, no one ever eeema to .know
en ju miss them.
They just teem to depart, that's all I
never knu one to die and be buried."
“Ah, it is pleasant !—it ii said, to go
back to the village of Pordunk, there iz
more people now thare than thare waz
Ikto N. •Lushingten" at Westminster
and IteMdia him Ihe warAnt <4 the
Lord (Jkief JufliooHi lengthy document
—under which he was commiled for
trial on that rhaige at the next sessions
of the Central Criminal Court, and
ordered to be detailed in the jail of
Newgate failing his entering into re-
cognizances to the amount of £10,000.
The claimant, who displayed consider>
able nonchalance, expressrl his wil-
lingness to accompany the officers, -- — o w wav v/auv * i n
when I wax a boy, bat how different lt might cause 1)lm ̂
arc they, or how different am I.’ temporary inconvenience, and tiiat it
The old Uoes art the same, man kant













7 26 0 80
a. m.
6 U0 9 86
7 00 10 30
7 47 11 10
p. m.
,9 10 12 28
10 80 1 80
retired from bizfness, an they ire taking
their ease, in the old graveyard, buck
of ihe little one story church.
it did, with Willows in all of ite elbows,
the mountains on each aide haven't
grown any smaller, the birda sing the- «, w ew « tvwamsivat  w v ar*a\im n t*^ isav
The rwl painted tavern, where, j-ears sameHong, but I don’t know any one
ago, the tow n folk gathered in on Sun- that 1 meet, and what is more lone-
ihlteAtrto.
(iay nights, u> wet their whistles, and , sonie, no one that I meet knows me.
NORTHERN.
Chicago k Mich. Uke Shore R. R....I0 10 *. m
Mich.
G
4l  Lake Shore R. R .............. 5 00 p. m!
Chicago k Mich. ________
Mich Lake Shore R. R...
8ACGATUCK.
By BUge Dally ..................... 4 45 p. 
Ji IjP r^ ^'TWlTURA. _ -
BySiagt .VedDwSaF and attgrAkr^Ml ^tt
Mails Close.
NORTHERN.
ago S Mich. Lako Shore R. R....10 10
When 1 go tew Pordunk, ami want
tew see enny body that I remembered,
I go down the main street tew the first
corner, just w here Joel Parker once
Chic e _______
Mich. Lake Shore R. R ......
Vvi --
 a. m.
.. 4 80 p. m.
8AUGATUCK. .
.. .ww.-lOOO a. m.
VENTCRA.
Wedneidav and Soti^lay at ......... 2 8h p. m.
Pott Offlce open dally nerpt 8ui day from
7 a. m lo 8 p. m W. VaaBkia, P. M.
lirag on tlieir bush beans, ami other
sans, iz gon, and departed. c
And Kngei' Williams, where is he 7
• Roger waz the viiUge blacksmith, ...... . ......... . ^ ______ _____
----- mi coul<1 out lbv P"*" u“ » bi‘ j llvedVthen I tu rn" Ui the lff t "and keep
10 » • » ; of .kripture; hia anvil um’JU, be on for , Way,i ui, [ come ltw u,. me
now lives In bia new bouse, witb Uie onentorj chnit h
rest ov tbe'old people Ju. biick of Ike | jH„ „v ,llat lhey ^ all ,|v|ng
litHe one-etoiy ehtrek • j ! now They don’t remember me when
Where iz Sqnare Watkins, thejustice 1 1 go thare, hut I remember them. It
of the peace r he knu jliiw aad tlte won’t ̂ e very long before I shall jine
statewa just az easy Mk lit did the 10 t|,e„,
commands, his little offisa, for 50 years
Dailv at...
VI O BRIDE, O. W., Attomry al Lav and 8ol
IHldltfl^bAaowTf. Ofioo viUi M. D. How
masw&wm




Olng nn4 Moulding. Rlv«f ,t.
mi I'indJuga, 8th 8L >
tkn.ll mw-
INSTRUCTORS.
Rev. PHILIP PHELPS, D. D., Prnldant
THE04QGICAL DEPARTMENT.
Rev. CORNELIUS B. CRlSPELL, D. D. Prof,
of Didactic and Polemic Theologymess
In Chnrch Hlttory and Government.





Rev. CHARLl8 WJOTT, g. |»r*f. CLami#f1^0, Mathenat
CORNELIUS DOESDURO, Tutor In Modem
Ptof.
T^L^O^Hte^ ZoMntai^tecoo,
»Y iJre Eln^rid Sh* lu ̂  0eDtral Uird’
T /• A ^ TUTT E N , wlf^ D +*£ la pGnte (Hli,
•• J- KOLLKN, A. M., Tutor In Mathe
Pkiip>iiAT6kv departmrnt.
fcOHMBLIttl DOMRURG, • Tutor In Modrrn
wIlCUMA. SHI ELM.’ Tutor In Rhetoric.
Rev- PETER MOKKDYK, Tutor In I ^ and
KOLIKN, Tutor In Mathematlr
The prveent Term WghB Jao. 5th, and end#
^ ! April 8.1, 1872.
rUR8T, C., Publisher of DeWachter, Organ of
~ 1 WMPUolired Gon Church.^
. Hard ware, Tln.wart a
menu, 8th fit.^ 196 ft r. S.i# . in i , f ^
, 1ST REFORMED CHURCH. -Cor. 1<Hh and
>n ! Cedar Pta. Service# 9 a. m. and 2 p m. Sab-
•’"h School 4 Rw ttv JNr. gorkf Pieter* jMtor.
2D KEHOKMED d»tMJRcil38rrvlce. ;• 80
a. to. and 7 p. m. at the College Chatiel. fab-
lyKYMAK A KRUIDEHIEK, Uou-e Palntera, J TRUE RtFORMltU TMlURCR.-^Ocr. Market
Tf Glaalera and Paper Hanger#, over Vaar ,aud Uih Bt#. Servleea 9 n. n. and 2 p. m.
werk't ftorr, am:||
ftVB5H-“»«rT,0W ,D M
Rer. W. A. Dromon, Pallor.
VITYNNED. R., Watchmaker at J. Alber’i, ̂t*
Tf fl. All Work neatly done and Warranted,
,... 'tssofAmF” iS.SHS-j'iSr'™'yyisEO. m.
nn pointed, iz now no more.
No one of his name iz left, he and
Roger, the blacksmith, lay side by
iW*, jufl hack of the little one-story
church az BtlU az deth can make them.
Sue Dunham, the crazy womaa, l
don't see hep! Pour Sue, she was aot
aftais welkuln, bat bo one tutned her
away, a night’s lodging no ofla refused,
she waz bvtlfuiatilh whea^waz aboy,
but I shrunk from the. flask ov hermia-
teriouaeye. u 1:1 k/| ,, , f.
theuld folks kiu her story, it waz
tftktf tadoiM, bo afteh toldp and botogd
forgotten; a« maa's perfidy. 1 1n> : ;.-,H
Sir* Dunham raves no more, but in
(be farthest konwr just back of the lit-
tle' ohe-stery charch, where the ded lay
the thickefl, layaljue.
A weeptn widow, sown hyacksideut,
hlm^s Over the grave, and od her bed
rtdne, rtieze words, almost knawed awa
bi time, can be mode out d' hue Dun-
ham, ageil 59.” r'- f *
Parson Powell, w bo led fanz flok by
the side ov stil waters, who wet with
hollowed drops at thrUtehings, who
joined wedloj^ and wtio asked God to
take the departing ones, 1 miss him,
too; pea6efully tie sleeps jufl back oy
the little one-story phurch. .
Deakon Tucker, who sold sugar bi
the pound, and molussii bi the pint,
whp delt ipf whale :le and bar sope,
Anomalous Pood.— In no part of
the world Is there so little predjudloe
ngairist particular kinds of anhual food
as in China. There the people eat
indWrlmlnateljr any and every sort of
thing that tins had life, ̂ including
crows, store, owls, herons, rats, mice,
snakes, and innumerable reptiles, with
impunity. Even cockroaches, like
grasshoppers and beetlea, artistically
prepared, can lie transformed into table
delicacies. Dog meat la a luxury. !
was hardly fair that the case should have
been stopped at that Juncture. He was
taken into custody. He and the super-
intendent went to Newgate in the
claimant’s brougham, and the other de-
tectives fiiUGRtetfio- a cab., There w m
very little stir either at (lie hotel or in
the neigborbood, and It was not until
the carriage reached Ludgate Hill,
where it was stopped by traffic, that
the now well-known form of Hie claim
ant was recognized, and cries were
raised of “Sir Rogers," “Arthur Orton,"
and “Wagga-Wagga," causing consid-
erable commotion. Hy the time the
vehicle reached the entrance to the jail,
w hich it did about 2 o’clock, a goodly
crowd had assembled, and as the claim-
ant and the superintendent left the
'’arriage a cheer w as raised, which the
does
you mischief now, He wQJdo y<m ten
times more when be la fllrred «p."
“Rut I must have some satisfaction
for all his miserable tricks. "
“The satisfaction of matching them
would not make your head of heart
better. If trould be brtegfog you
drfWh to hie Itfrel. Ndw foil would
not Hie 10 have your MiobMrerkmen
l>oW»P#>W»a#Ui wtotript they
do upon hte.” ..,l|((r
his own ooln.^du lose y6ur owri self-
reepect, the respect of your neighbors.
Your wife Is made wretched, (he plan
made forever your bitter enemy. Be-
sides, Uie Lord never promises a bliss,
ing to those who are quarctsome or un-
foigivlng. 1 never knewr such a per-
son get on In the world. 'The meek
shall inherit Hie earth.’ ”
“That is just what Mary 1* always
quoting. But 1 am not meek at all,
and in isn’t in my nature to takisucb
treatment aa if it was\a^ It's
encouraging such a fellow to go on in
it"
“I know it U a bird thing , to forgiva
one who injurea ita > but U li a duty
still, and I wish I conld convince you
os well that it is for your profit too.
No man can afford to make an enemy
of even * dog. I am twenty years « ld-
er than you, Mark, and I have soon a
good many men in my time. Bull
never knew a quarrel servo out who
was prosperous. There will always be
enough unprincipled persons wbo^are
at ehmlty with him, todo him amfochief
if they can without being found out
They think uothtog of burning down
manner.
name in the ordinal? way, ami he re- 1 **** ™,ntl ** "J111 *^’1^*??**
plied, “Roger Charles Doughty Titch- "*"*****»*<*» injure his
borne," although upon the warrant he
was described as Thomas Cvto, in
which naiae.ht ap{)ears on the prison
hooks. He asked also in usual form to
give up anything he might have upon
good name, until be comef almost to
be hissed in the street Take *n old
man’s word for it, Mark, quarreling is
tiie poorest business for profit a man
can follow. ‘Heap coals of fire’ on
Mark’s bead, in $ Scriptural way, and
a
Ml «.ir.hn. .11 ,1.: 'votx rendering evil for ,ril." Edith.
Tender, fat puppies tfo quick artlfcles j BnJ »nuff-box, ail engraved with the
in market. Poor persons connot In- 1 Titchborne coat-of-annef. He also
dulge in such extravagance. Bear’a I f^c ¥P ̂ 7 in money. He was then
paws are a dteh of rafe deifgb!. OiiT>- 1 tekta to ona of the edls. The warrant,
on marked occasiobs, at feasts where which is written on mam’ sides of
distinguished guests are entertained,
can tfiat rich dish be afforded. Mer-
chants of wealth and government
officials on good salaries luxuriate oc-
casionally on blrdnefl soup.
No people on the globe maintain a
higher standard of health of live longer
than those garbage-eatere, whose cus-
toms strike us as being so shockingly
uncllvilized.
foolscap, upon which the Governor of
A Ybaji’s Total Amtinknck— A
funqy atory iatotd at » dozen young
men of e Rotttbtrn city who 'swore off
drinking on New Yew's day, 187^ end
agr»*ed to deposit with one of their num-
We cannot feel that the operation is
a pleasing one to contemplate— the re-
planting of a tooth— but the thing has
been done, and is a triumph of surgical
skill. When the looth is lose and
painfulL wUh awaiting jiithe gum, it is
taken out, the diseased parts scraped
ud dot's .|)|ie>r to me, the I ̂ ,^h* U^«l^be ta-
Chief Jiutine, that the ,»id plaintiff, ‘"T 1 ^ '“‘o"'
wm guilty of wilful .utd c0rn.pt |H!^,"ho'11on
lu hb uid examltution und evidence 1 fou,d1|,",v* *“ '*'« >*“> ‘^1 t«
^ , their pledge. One by one the members
ZS cuuve'for ̂  ht 'll ^ ^
be pnweculed;" and it c,u,Lcr» only » .iog|e lndlvldu.l
•herifl of Hlddlewx to detain him in T“ w'. *'“'«»«« «• New Year *
the Jail of the county until the next | ^ w“ '^‘7,
aeiaiuoof Oyer and Terminer, mdIcm dolU,fc ™* ^,,<Uel ,ou“d
previonaly be enter# into hi. recogniz- ! tbe W,“e“’ ****** ,0
nncea In, «,OUO, and provide, aurethw ! « ‘h» ««
for others, (Ml, to ̂ pe.r and aurren- " '"f u“'“ ̂  noon,
der at tin*. «»aiun», and not to depart > “d ,Uen lU'm,*l“ he *ould n,D ln
the eourt witlinut Ids l..ve The «... 1 “l,,UB du0' *»*** » "‘I*'
Who kept relzens and rozorstrapa, who from the roots, while the healthy por- 8ionB of ^ Central Criminal r rt fi^d J«»t 8waUowod R when tea other
could mezzurc a yard or kottin, ov kali- lions of mucous membrane attached to wjU oommL,n(,(. on Moiulay [ht m ()f member* entered to take their noonday..... .... . AmroKturH and lu* ffMiml Hi hio lini-mrko, tew a Hired, and who 4th of Julys,
sold three fire krackers tew us boys for
a penny, what haz becum ov the dea-
kon !
Years ago he tied, not far away, but
the neck of the tooth are not removed.
It is then washed in carbolic acid. Thu
hole from which the tooth was drawn
is also cleansed, the tooth replaced, and
in many instances takes root, and in aw * or v — ~ • ••• ^ , — — — - - f — — —
cluss op tew the back wall ov the little fortnight becomes as serviceable as the
one story church near to Parson Powell, i other teeth. This is a singular illustra
An odd felow waz Ez Farnham, and
withal az keen at a trade az a. hornet.
tion of vital force. This is a new pro-
cess. A letter is extanL addressed by
Them az swopped bosses with Ez once | Washington to a friend, who hod some
didn't hanker to do it again: he waz j knowledge of thia operation, requesting
honest,' but oh! how fatal to dicker, i his advice as to whether to submit to
No one now, in the whole village, re- it. It will be remembered that Wash-
membered him; he haz gone whare | lagtou loet his teeth long before his
they don’t give nor git boot; they put ; death, as his later portraits testify.
April, and between Urn and then ,|,e »ud itc found to bi. horror
=. ss£ ; f -.r-
which the prinner will be tried, '>*"*>". r«*«W to the re-bannnared i idenct of the trenMirer, and found that
prepareo. ^ ___ _ | he had lost all Hie money playing draw-
A young man who had been smitten 1 poker with one of the church trustees.
with a Southwestern beauty, who was —MfL.
the daughter of • blooming widow, ’ ipten V
after a protracted courtship plucked up  -
sufficient courage to propose, when the
“1 should be glad todamsel replied,
accommodate vou were I not already
engaged; but mawiahes to marry, and
1 think she U just now without an
us&Ltsr1 - m **
V'Jfl *
•At!-:
A young lady from Quincy
ed suicide at the Franklin Hi
Detroit, on Sunday evening
waa Frances Tyle
) year* old. She




umiiir i»ii i mf
umuoAi WAW oomrsjrTioH.
A republican State Convention, to
appoint twenty two delegates to repre-
•ent tills State in the National Repub
lican Convention, to be held at Phila-
delphia, June 5th, 1872, to nominate
candidates for President and Vice
Pnident, and also to elect a republican
State Central Comittee, will lie held in
the Citv of Jackson, at Union Hall,
Thuredav, the 15th day of May next,
at 11 o'clock a. m.
^ The several counties will be entitled
to two delegates for each Represen*
tWe in the lower branch of the State
Legislature : and every organized countv
having no representation will be enti-
tled to one delcgutf
By the resolution of 1858, no dele
gate will be entitled to a seat who does
not reside in tha county he represents.
Signed by tbs BtpMkan 8taU Central
Committee, '
Lansing, March 12, 1872.
OUI 0HA1TIB ELECTION.
The entire Union Ticket was elected
In this city last Monday by a large ma-
jority, the issue was purely local, hav
ing been engendered tbiongh the zeal-
ous eflbrts of some of our best citizens
in promulgating the edict that “ thus
far thou shah go and no farther And
now that the battle has been fonght the
^ contest ended, we will review the posi-
tion and submit H to a scrutinising
public.
Some months since, the Common
Council of this city voted a circus the
pirvilege of exhibiting within the Urn-
ites of this city, whereupon our highly
esteemed citizen the editor of De Hope,
in the purity of his heart pronounced
the Anathema Maranatha against those
who then favored or would hereafter
favor the public exhibition of any show
theatrical troupe or any thing of that
character in this city, and (if the arti-
cle was translated to us correctly) as-
sumed to say that the question of the
admission of shows in our midst should
be settled at the ballot box. Our citi-
zens not profiting by such dictation,
concluded that as the constitution
gauranteed to them the freedom of
conscience and the right of sufferage
they would willingly meet and settle
the question at the ballot box the pal
ladiun of civil as well as of religious
liberty.
Now, while we are willing to concede
to the editor of Ds Ifofw and his cola-
HLECTIONS.
HOLLAND TOWNSHIP RUCTION.
The following ticket wal elected by
majorities ranging from !I0 to 280:
For Supervisor, Wiepke Diekema
“ Township Clerk, Annens J. Hil-
Icbrands.
“ Township Treasurer, Dirk B. K.
Van Raalte.
“ School Inspector, Balster van
Ess.
“ Justice of the Peace, Annens Jr
Hillcbrands.
“ Highway Commissioner, Derk
Mtedema.
“ Constable, Hoclot Everts.
OLIVK TOWNSHIP ELECTION.
The following ticket was elected in
Olive:
For Supervisor, Joel M. Fellows.
. “ Township Clerk, Wm. A. Willis.
“ Township Treas.,M. E. Nienhuis.
“ Justice of the Peace for (full term)
Charles L. Con ant.
Commissioner of Highways, (full
term,) William Roberts. "
School Inspector, Wm. de Ouisell.
Town Drain Commissionor, N. H.
Phelps.
For Constables, J.O. Austin; D.P.
Stegenga; 0. C. Jones; H. Mayo,
GRAND RAPIDS.
The election at Grand Rapids on
Monday last, resulted in the election of
the Democratic candidate Julius House-
man, by nearly 500 majority. The city
treasurer is Republican, the Council
stands 6 Democratic, 4 Republican.
The towtyhip of Gaines in ’ Kant
County has elected Wm. J. Hardy, a
highly respected colored citezen as
Supervisor.
WTSMGON.
The Republicans of Muskegon honor-
ed themeselves and their party in Mus-
kegon yesterday, by giving C. Davis 67
maj. for Mayor. They also elected the
Recorder, G. H. Outhwaite, and the
Treasurer. The Common Council is a
tie, four and four.
FRTJITPORT.
The Republican majority in Fruit-
port was 65. M. B. Convers was elect-
ed Supervisor.
In Zeeland Mr. den Herder was elect-
ed as Supervisor.
OONNEOTIOUT ELECTION,
urmicix victoit coxputi -two thou-
8AXD XAJOUTT.
New YomK, April ‘ 2i-The
Connecticut . election create! but
little excitement in the city last evening.
A special dispatch from that State re-
ports that it is probable Jewell’s mg)or-
ity over both his opponents will be
200 or 800, and 2,000 over Hubbard.
The vote is 5,000 less than last year.
The Labor Reformers ran much below
their computed strength, but the: Tfri^
perance ticket ran well. The World
says the Libera) Republicans did not
give much support to the Democracy;
that they seemed unwilling to break
with the government wing until after
the Cincinnati Convention.
THE KCH8TEB RELIC.
Correspondent of the N. Y. Time*.
OnsviLLB, N. Y , March 19, 18T1
The farm of Mr. Andrew Mitchell,
about one mile from this place is, and
has been for weeks, visited by very
many people. The attraction is the
huge and almost eutire skeleton of a
mastodon, which has been found by
piece meal in a swamp on his land since
January last, and which has been put
together by a professor from Boston,
Mass. The farm which had so sudden-
•ly become famous was purchased by
Mr. Mitchell some time since, and in
January he hired a man to dig muck
from a swamp to place on his upland*
be himself being engaged In New Yoik.
The man had excavated to the depth
of four feet when he came upon an
enormous bone, shaped like a rib. He
stopped work and informed Mr. Mitchell
of his discovery, who, thinking it must
have belonged to some monstrous ani-
mal, directed that deeper and more ex-
tended digging be done. At a depth of
fifteen feet the pelvis, head and other
large bones were found. Bearch has
been continued until almost the entire
skeleton has been exhumed, and the
ANOTHER RAILROAD PROJECT.
The Saugatuck Commercial is agita-
ting the question of Rail Road and
publilRea a letter from F. B. Willin
relative to the prospects of the Midland
Road terminating at that pointjin view
of the uncertainty of that project he
say* *
“There seems but to me but one
course for us, and that is to complete
the organization of our company here
and pay in the five per cent. Then
we will have a fund to operate with,
to make preliminary surveys, employ
an agent to get up an exhibit, meet the
officers of other roads and do such
other work as may from time to time
be advisable. All these require money.
It will cost considerable to do the pre-
liminary work and that money should
be raised before anything else is done.
From Lansing Senator Btockbridge
wjjotc on the 22nd as follows:
“ Friend Wallin ; Yours of the 19th
is rec’d. I in reply would say that I
am heartily in favor of any stens tend-
railroad to
Phoenix Planing Milll
Tha •ndentfiwS would hereby Mnaunro la lb#
Public that their new
Planing Mil







plThe road is already located to Fen-
tonvillc and no farther, and will be
built to that place this Spring. Many
think that the Canada Southern will
buy the Peninsular railroad and extend
it to St. Hair and not build further
than Fcntonville, and there connect
with the Peninsular, to be extended to
that place. The Benton Harbor people
say they will build the road from Elk-
hart this summer. Cannot we get that
extended, by South Haven and Bauga-
tack to Holland f”
The views expressed by friend Wallin
.are undoubtedly correct, if a company
^organized to construct a road from
rfolland to Saugatuck and can succeed
in grading and tielng It, kre think its
bonds could be negotiated for a suffi-
cient amount to procure the iron and a
small amount of rolling stock, then we
have an inducement to offer any com-
pany who will fill the gap between
Benton Harbor and Saugatuck; such
seems to us the true theory to be
adopted and we think the citizens of
this city having future results in view,
could do no less than favor such a
scientific gentleman from Boston says scheme by assisting our neighbors at
THE APPORTIONMENT.
The Legislature on Tuesday, passed
an apportionment bill by a vote of 52
to 40 in th House, and 20 to 10 m the
Senate. The several districts are ar-
borers the most pure and disinterested ranged as follows
motives for thus forcing such an issue
upon our citizens we can but think it
very injudicious, tending strongly to
weaken evangelical power, and to alien-
ate from the very object which it
was sought to strengthen.
Bo long a man is taught that he is a
free moral agent, it Is impracticable to
attempt coercion ; moral suasion is the
more powerful weapon to use against a
wrong. If kind and convincing argu-
ments do not convince a man, it is more
than uselesa, the attempt to force him.
Another fact which manifested itself
during the day to some extent was a
spirit of nativism manifested by striking
off the names of all the American can-
dilates save for a merely nominal office
upon one of the tickets, the object to be
obtained we will not attempt to guess,
we most deprecate any action on the
part of Native or Foriegn born to bring
Uie question of nationality into politi-
cal or church affairs, and regret to re-
cord that auch a disposition has been
manifested during the canvas. The
foreigner holds his right of citizen-
ship by the law of adoption, the native
hia, by birth right, either of them
equally protected and respected under
our laws in their rights ;and the duty of
all true American citizens who by
First— Wayne. Population, 119,088.
Second— Monroe, Lenawee, Hillsdale
and Washtenaw. Pop. 146,196.
Third— Jackson, Calhoun. Branch,
Barry and Eaton. Pop. 146,212.
Fourth— Berrien, Cass, St. Joseph,
Kallamzoo and Van Buren. Pop.
143,359.
Fifth— Allegan, Kent, Ottawa, Mus-
kegon and Ionia. Pop. 151,784.
Sixth— Livingston, Ingham, Oak-
land, Genesee, Shiawassee and Clinton.
Pop, 168,074.
Seventh— Macomb, St. Clair, Sani-
lac, Lapeer, Tuscola and Huron. Pop.
122,947.
EiGHTH-Montclam, Gratiot, Isabella,
Midland, Saginaw, Gladwin, Clare,
Roscommon, Ogemaw, Iosco, Oscoda,
Alcona, Alpena, Montmorency, Pres-
due Isle, Cheboygan, Bay and Emmett.
Pop. 98, 659.
Ninth— Ontonagon, Houghton, Le-
weenaw, Marquette. Menominee, Delta,
Schoolcraft, Chippewa, Mackinaw,
Emmet, Cheboygan, Antrim, Charle-
voix, Otsego, Crawford, Kalkaska,
Grand Traverse. Leelanaw, Benzie,
Manistee, Wexford, Missaukee, Osceola,
Lake, Mason, Oceana, Manitou, New-
aygo, and Mecosta. Pop. 92,848.
While the Press is representinz
it is much larger than the famous re
mains in the Boston Museum, which
was also found in this county, and
which the largest known specimen of
these extinct mammalia. Tlie skeleton
is in a barn on Mr. MitcheH's farm, and
no train stbps at this station but brings
numbers of curious or scientifically in-
clined persons on their way to view the
monster. The upper jaw and main por-
tion of the head weigh about five hun-
dred pfiunds, and measure three feet
seven inches across the top. There are
four teeth in the upper jaw, two on
each side. The back teetlf extend
seven inches along the jaw-bone and
are four Indies across. The openings
where the tusks have been, are three
feet and eight inches deep, and eight
indies in circumference. The vertebra
was found in forty pieces, lying togeth-
er, while the pelvis was taken out
whole and uninjured. The cannel where
the spinal cords lay when the monster
was alive ia five inchefe in circumfer-
ence. Among the missing bones are
the tusks, the lower jaw bone, and
those of the hind legs. One bone of a leg
that has been found weighs alone over
350 pounds. When the skeleton is
reconstructed it will measure fourteen
feet from the bottom of its feet to the
top of its head, and over twenty five
feet from bead to tail.
Work is steadily prosecuted in the
faction relative to the formation of our
new Congressional Districts the 5th dis-
trict people should be satisfied of one
thing aflcasi, that the Legislature could ground.
birth and parentage inherit the ideas throughout the State a spirit of dlsatis-
and principles of American institutions
should not be eager In distributing their
preferencesto their kindred or national
ity; the idea of nationality should be ig
nored in striving to obtain the greatest
good for the greatest number. While
the result of our local canvas indicates
the liberal element as in the ascendant
we shall be much mistaken in the gen-
tlemen who are to act as our city gov-
ernment if they fail to Justly appreciate
the responsibility of their election, or
Saugatuck in promoting so desirable an
object, we agree with Senator Stock-
bridge that Holland is the point
OONGfRmOVAL
Our readers will be gratified to learn
that the Senate baa voted to place the
articles Coffee and Tea upon the free
list. This will have the tendency to
reduce the price of these articlea. Mr.
Shennan of the Finance Committee re-
gards it as a settled fact, as the House
some time ago voted by a large majori
ty for the same thing, by this act some
nineteen millions receipts arising from
those-articles are lost to the revenue: this
is neariy the amount that Mr. Dawes
Chairman of the Ways and Means Com-
mittee has estimated for the entire re-
duction for the year Aa it now stands,
taxation will probably be lessened some
thirty or forty millions of dollars be-
fore the adjournment of Congreas;—
due economy requires such a reduction
of the tariff as is consistent, having due
regard to the proper payment of our
obligations, and the truly economical
expenditures of the Government. The
House of representatives acting under
the quadrennial pressure for economy
have done a good service for which the
country should feel gratified in reject-
ing the appeal of the Pacific Mail
Steam-ship Company for the increased
We have re-built with entire new
Machinery
Of the Mo*l Airpmed Pattern,
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Hoping to see all my old frienda and
many new ones to examine my good!
so well selected for the trade.
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and many other things too numcroua
to mention.
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E. Vandxkvern,
S. E. Cor. 8th A River Sta. #
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( subsidy, this gives us encouragement
excavating in search of the missing to hope that all other schemes of a like
bones. Great cUflipulty is met in the
filling in of watej, a pump of consid
erable capacity being worked by
horse power to keep the pit clear.
A singular incident connected with
the skeleton is that in its stomach was
found a quantity of undigested matter.
Among it were fresh-looking and very
large leaves of old form, and blades of
strange grass of extreme length, vary-
ing from an inch to three inches in
width, and looking aa if freshly cropped
from the earth. The spot where the
remains were found, is low marshy
character will meet the same fate. Peti-
tions for Railroad grants will probably
be laid on (he table. In fact Congress
so far as they are doing for their con-
stituents, seem to have struck the key-
note of popular requirements, and we
expect much relief to the country will
be given before its final adjournment.
Now that the whining petitioners of Chi
cago are quieted and President making
nearly done, we have a right to expect
such legislation as will proVe a relief to
our common country.
in doing that which will prove the best tied portions of the state were neglect
interests of our rapidly growing city ; ed, this is a favoritism which we fail
not have included much more territory
tn this district and had enough left to
form the eight remaining ones; we have
seen no reason given why the 6th dis-
trict should be so generously supplied
with area and population, comparative-
ly new and rapidly developing as it is,
while older and more thoroughly set
and to our Hon. Mayor elect let us all
give him that cordial support which
the best Intercut of our city require, and
if the policy pursued does not meet
our approval, tijne and experience will
convince us of our errors; when we
may again resort to the only tribunal
under our laws the Ballot Box for re-
lief. The ahow's will come, the city
will grow, the sun will ahlne, the church
will prosper; aa well under ttie new
administration we predict, as well as
under shy former city government.
to appreciate. Are we to furnish the
muscle for grinding the axes of Guber-
natorial aspirants or Congressional
Candiates, if so perhaps this gratuity
may be required, there is something
somewhere; let us have it.
Parties in New York have already
opened negotiations with Mi. Mitchell
for the purchase of the skeleton, and
he has refused $1, 500 for it.
STATS ITEMS.
We laarn from the Independent that
ihc stock has been subscribed and an
Alden Fruit Preserving establishment
secured at Spring Lake. The company
is soon to be organized and buildings
commenced succss to the enterprise.
The Assessors of Internal Revenue
are now sending out blanks upon which
the returns of income tax for 1871 are
to be made. Heretofore persons liable
to taxation have made out their return
in general terms, but under a decision
of Commissioner Pleasanton the Asses-
ors now require eveiy person to make
a return of income and expenses in de-
tail. Those whose incomes do not ex-
ceed |2,000 a year would do well to
bear in mind that the consciousness of
that fact does not exempt them from
certifying to their incomes for the past
year. „ '
The Midland Railroad will become a
certainty to Fenton during the coming
season. " '
A little over 14 miles of streets were
paved In the city of Detroit last year
Hon. Thos. D. Gilbert of Grand
Rapids has been mentioned as the com-
ing inan for Govenor.
The reunion of the Fifth Michigan
Infantry will take place at Howell on
the 28th of may next.
The ladies of St. Johns have com-
menced an active warfare against the
liquor sellers and on Saturday eVenin
about 25 ladies met, and resolved to
prosecute all persons engaged in the
traffic.
A ten-year-old boy named Randall, o
Saginaw, had a small pistol cartridge in
his mouth on Thursday last, when it
exploped, tearing a hole about an inch
long and half, an inch wide through bis
lower lip. If he be a "Young America*
he has enough "lip to take him
through the world.
Shingles,
\H AU QUALITY, LATH ETC
ALSO A FEW
Sluice City Lots
For Sale Cheap for
CASH
FARMING LANDS,
Adjacent to the city, valuable for
ruit and other purposes, to wit:
Lot one and two, Sec. 26, town five
north of range iixteen west, about 77
acres, will be sold for |S0.00 per acre.
’Also north 1-2, north-east 14 of Sec.
2, town 4, north of rangelfiwert, jrith-
in one-half mile of Lake, for
per acre, well timbered, good for fruit
or farming. .
In Filmore, aouth-eait 14 of the
north-west 14 and the south-west 14 of
the north-east 14 of Sec. 27, 80 acres
for $800.00.
In Olive township, in Sec. 14 ft 15,





For which I will pay the highest
Cash Price.
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A FULL LINE OF THE
Otltbrttid Shakir Kidielai
FOR CATTLE OR HORSES. J
Proprietor et th«
Oriental Balm
A itawdy ** Wm Menow IttaeaKi.
RAZORS AND RAZOS STROPS,
A FULL ASSORTMENT OF ^
Supporters and Trusses
And ererythlnf wotlly kept la 8Wre«
Wm. VisPotrj*.
Eh St. Holland, m«k.
t
Holland, April 6, 1872.
Local Vfwa
Mr. N. Ktiyon la preparing to
taild a block of two atoras, corner of
ftgkth and Riftr atreat
Allegan County aa claimed by the
Democrat, h* a large majority of Demo-
crate on the Board of Snparriaon.
The grading of Bgkth ateaatwiUba
aa the aarricaa of the
can baaaauiad, for aunay-
Mr. J. VanLandagand la getting ma-
terial on the ground for a new Store,
onBigbth atreet, It U to be 101 feet
loH by t> feat in width.
The MethodM Church of thie city
have pfnh— ad of Mia. firoadmora t
weet half of lot Ko. U Hock » for the
of erecting a aew church thePW-0
oothing
The ice in our Lake ia fast diaappear-
ing, Bailor men ard/huqr in
rttdj for (hr wmmf
Hpring, veweli mvlr three trijwto Chi-
cago, before the 0th of April.
Jobe W. Hulia late a Clerk of the
State Priaon, baa been sentenced to 5
yean end Ms months service in the
State Priaon for theembezzeiment of
moneya while acting as such Clerk.
Ticket aalea at tha different stations
of Mich. Lake Shore R R for the
month of March :
Grand Haven ........................ I8*1-!!
Altapn ......... ..................
Houand . .......................... ts
Prof. 8. F. B. Morse the father of the
telegraph system died a few days since
at the ripe old age of 82 years. He
was one of the few men of science who
live to Witness the grand success of his
invention. A good man has gone
We learn that the stock for a Savings
Bank in this city is nearly all subscrib
ed, as but little is remaining to be taken,
we presume the question of a Savings.
Rank for this city is virtually settled,
we should prefer to see the Public
Square inproved and side wglks laid.
To the Ladies of Holland and vicin-
ity we would sajrthat our enterprising
merchant D. Bertach baa just received
his spring stock of first class goods
and k Belling Ihem rapidly at low fig-
ures to makh room for Dolljr! Varden
soon expected to arrive.
p ground will
Itfiotelonthe
comer or Ngtno and Market streets.
Our enterprising townsmen Messrs.
Boone ml Duursma are the proprie-
tom-werill give dimensions etc. when
plans are perfected.
We notice that the Boot and Mhoe
Emporium, of X 0. Bakker Is receiving
a large addition^ boots and shoes Mr.
Bakker is doing a successful business
hi his Una, and parties desiring to pur-
chase will do well to call and see him.
He is obliging attentive and reliable.
Mr. A. Qeerlings has perfected ar-
rangements for building hit Wind
, Mill, it is to be 26x42 feet in sise, 82
feet in height, it will contain two run of
stone, one for wheat, and one for feed ;
with pB the modem improvements, it
ia In he located on Eighth street oppos-
ite dm raeidenoe of R Ranters.
In looking through our orchards a
day or two since we find that the Peach
buds are Mill uninjured, and the cold
weather at March was providential in-
somuch thnt the buds were held from
enlarging, nod becoming so forward
Utobe liable to iajury by the latt
frosts of Bpring, the indications are
*111, that a large yield is in store for the
HnHicuHaiist.
We notice a new sign on Harrington's
building bearing Ule n|me of L. M.
Comstoek attorney. and Counselor at
law. He bails from Allegan County
and cornea well recommended.
The Cutter House at Grand Haven
will be completed about the 1st of June.
Tim Union any that “the own* of
this magnificent hole), Mr. Cutler, has
firmly raeolved that there shall be no
bar la the house for the arie of intoxi-
cating liquors. Thera can be no qua*
tion but a bar would bring him an ad-
ditional rant of from $8,000 to $0,060.
And yet Bays decidedly that he can
•hut up the house if necessary, but he
cannot and will not have g bar. We
say again, all honor to man of princi
plea."— DmoJur RtpubUoan.
Tha Noithsn Michigan Agricultural
and Mechanical Society have announc-
ed their Mat of premiums for speed lobe
gtau at tha next fair, amounting in nil
to $10,000, |g follows: For 2:50 horses
n puna of $1,000,: $8,000, for four
year olds; $1,000 for IriO hones
for five yaw olds: $1,700 for three
;$B$0for running horses,
2:80 hones; $700
heat 2 in 8, $400 for
green horsey best 2 in 8; $1,800 for
horses that hnVe never beaten 245, 8 in
5. The society refuses to change the
dnta of its exhibition.
We wish to call your attention this
week to the advertisement of H. Walsh.
He has secured an article, of White
Lend, branded M “ HoHend City” 11 U
claimed to bo unequaied by any <$her
brand, prepared especially for this
market; also to his complete stock of
Drugs and Medicines, where m^y be
found any thing usually kept in such
establishments. Also to the advertise-
ment of Steketec and Kims Medicines,
they are having a large sale here and
from the well knojriv character of the
proprietors we do hd hesitate to say
that if you want a patent toedicfhe
you can rely upon them as effecting
what they claim for them.
Union School.— The Spring term of
the Union School will commence Mon-
day, April 15th. All .the apartments,
with one or two exceptions, will then,
have been re painted and otherwise im-
pioved. Of course this will add to the
comfort, and enhance the enjoyment of
the pupils. When our sobbqlsaqemsde
attractive, much will be accomplished
for the cause of education. The High
school will be re-seated with the im-
proved patent seats. About $200 has
been invested in apparatus which will
also be ready for use at the opening of
the term, pom the above, it will ap-
pfear that the inducements for resorting
to the halls of learning, has never been
superior to those now offered. Will
the children and youth of Holland city
appreciate them!
The following named gentlemen were
elected as city officers at the Charter
election on Monday bat:
For Mayor, 1. X Harrington.
“ Supervisor, D. Te Roller.
“ Treasurer, H. Doesburg.
“ Marshal, ik Woltman.
“ Justice of the Peace, (fat) term
M. Hoogesteger.
For Justice of the Peace, (to till
cancy, 8 years,) G. Van Schelven.
For Justice of the Peace, (to fill va-
cancy, 2 years,) Geo. Lauder.
For School Inspector, Chas. Scott.
For Alderman, 1st Ward, K. Sc had-
delee.
- For Alderman, 2d Ward, (full term,)
J. Aling.
For Alderman, % to fill va-
canc^
tikWari,# Hooge-
We call the attention of those In
want of good clothing cheap, to go to
the Star Clothing House at Grand Rap-
ids, see the cards In another column,
they advertise liberally and can sell
goods cheaper than those who do less
advertising.
We notice in the Grand Haven Nam
that at tha Democrats cancel irtaly held
ia that city, in baDottag for candidate
for marshal our long triad Democratic
friend Chas. J. Pfaff received on the
first ballot 401 votan. Our Republican
friends la Grand Haven cant bring
oet any candidate to bent Charity If
that Is the way he runs.
2. The speedy completion of the
grading now under contract on Eighth
street.
8. As a sanitary measure I would
recommend that the proper officers be
directed without delay to Inspect the
premises of every person within the
cby limits, and enforce the ordinances
relative to nuisance! and they report
every failure to comply with the ordi-
ice refotiva to tha pieservmionof tha
Public Health.
4 I would also recommend tha pm-
m«i of a fire ordiaanca, relative to tha
okeaiag af vacant lots witkla our city
ImKs that we may ba the better ena-
bled In protect ourselves frem fives
coming from tft» surrounding woods.
4
itfcpShfiJtr:
Frsa ow owb CoRMpontat.
There is grant activity among tha
Ashing fraternity to their part since tha
opening of navigation.
Pigeons were never more plenty
and the temptation ia so great as to en
Urn many of our business men from
thair offices and shops in quest of them.
There is a great demand for ten
ement houses in this city and active
preparations are being made for the
erection of several first class residences
Hon. George E. Hubbard (Rep.) was
elected Mayor, and Sawin Gale Esq.
(Rep.) was elected Treasurer at our
Charter Election on Monday last
Considering the usual democratic
m^ority of 100, ^the result is ominous,
Prof. Ford of Niles delivered
lecture in his usually happy style
the Presbyterian Church in this city on
Wednesday evening, before the teach
ers attending thd Institute, and an
appreciative audience of citizens upon
the subject of "Education."
On Thursday morning a man by the
name of Lush, residing on the "West
side" was accidentally shot throgh the
palm of the right hand, occasioned by
the premature discharge of his gun,
while hunting pigeons. His hand was
dressed by Dr. Reynolds.
The Engelm&n line of boats com-
menced tbeir daily tripe for the season
on Tuesday. Navigation is now fairly
opened at this port the "Little Georgia"
a schooner from Cheboygan arrived
here on Wednesday bringing 8 tons of
baled hay upon deck and 500 bbls. of
lime in her hold.
The Ottawa Co. Teachers’ Institute
met in this city on Wednesday morn-
ing at the High School Building and
organized at ten o’clock a. m? with
Bperintendeht Fassett in the chair
and Hon. A. W. Taylor of Spring Lake
acting as Secretary. The Institute is
Well attended by the -teachers of the




that we cannot reasonably expect him
to devote his whole time to the benefit
of the dty, without further compensa-
tion from some source.
4 Thai there be five additional wells
dug near to and connected with tha
present wells, to be bricked up.
7. That the Board of Equalisation of
Taxes see that all property ba taxed
according to its relative valoe. All of
which is respectfully submitted.
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I&aigualXaaifa if Mayor BaniigUfi.
Qtt eel
victorious uy a larg
VE. mean improvement,
toeamrtdf't.* A. Hekdlee weh^n-
tered during the night by some persons
evidently not experienced in the art of
burglary. They first attempted Ingress
by displacing a pane of giaas from the
window, at the rear end of the store,
finding ashutter on foe inside It wm
abandoned, and a piece cut from the
panel of the rear door, whioh was
fattened by a boh on the inner side,
the bolt was withdrawn and a barrel of
sugar standing near the door, poshed
aside when the way was dear. Some
figs and crackers furnished their re
patt, when they departed. The pro-
prietors say it is impossible tojdtoover
that any “particular amount of goods
were taken, evidently s lew pain of
Constable, 1st Wil'd, J
." 2d " D.
M “ A.
“ 4fo " J- Kuitc.
•red they had thrown off thiner old
ones. Merchants must be more cautto
in securing their fastenings, as burglars
are plenty, and fearless.
4J
AmUiaitfth* Xosoatnt.^ cl & } ij
n,’ and Saifortf Monument
led next Tuesday (April 9)
mens' Oottonade Paata, * tha Grata Oaa Price
Stare of Graad BapUa, Star Ctothiaf MM
OTTAWA CO. MLSHII AMOeiATICV.
The Mldieraaadataloraaf Ottawa Co. who
Barred hi Ur war for the Uataa are aaraaatly
invited to meet ta tha Wchigaa Ixchaafe, De-
troit, oa tha Ilk day af A pvfl next at B o’clock
a. , to attend the caromoalaa of Unveffing the
SoMiera' Monument, free retain ticket! win
andoabtodljr ho hated by tha Detroit A MUwau
kea R H. Co.
8. L. MORRIS, Preaidant;
ROBT. A. HAIRS, Vice Pre«ldent;
CHAS IV. DIOKINaON. Traaaorar;
HKNRT S. CLUBB Secretary;
G. VAN SCIBLVRN. Cor Secretary
Grand Haven, March II, IIT1.
MANUraCTURKR Of
Fuming
In their seasons, at lowest prices.
Qmktoif* Buftar, foys A nrfoMsi
1-U River St, Holland, Mich.
Cheapest Store in
the State, Mr^oaeph ftpechL a Hollander, to
attend to contoaiera.
M- Grand Rapids.
THE CHAMPION /mpweid, with
If Bakt.
THE RUSSELL MOWER A REAPER
Improved.
THE jOTNA MOWER A REAPER
THE WILBER EUREKA, Direct
Draft.
THEBUCKEYEMOWIRA REAPER
Call and eee Bamptae.
We also have the ITHICA WHEEL
RAKE,
City Drug Start














Pare wlaaa aad Uaaore far madtelata aw
only, and al other iriklas aaaaOy kopt ia a
BttMLVTnV 9V WfAimukU
Sffg Pint Glut Dreg Sion.
chlaaa fnrahhad aa abort notice. Pmttealar W
km will ha I
On account if conflicting official la
law copartaerahip heretofore asiatlng t
Arm name of Lowtm and Tate, ia tkla
^^^Hnutnal conaent. All bu
tt J^Btlaa, tha
wived by matlS  _______ __
oar kanda wlU be coourietad by the Ute firm,
and all debt! dae Mid Area are payable to
Samnel L. Tate, and all dorwwti
Ana win be paid by kirn
Grand Haven. March ttdJIlTt.
Uaa Marah'a Coa|h Syrnp, tar eaugha, atada
ate. Price ttets.
Uaa Dr. Beniamin'e Cardial tar
teetkiac etcT Price tacta.
The Soldiem'
will be unvei
and the occasion will be celebrated
with imposihg ceremonies. Arrange
ments have fog sometime been in pro
gress, and a grand stand is now in pro
cess of erection in the Campus Mar-
tins for the sccommodatioi of those
Who shall participate In the exercisea.
The railroads have promised half fair
exounhm tickets to ad who live out-
side the city. Gov. Blair is to deliver
the oration, and Ur Ike morning a con-
vention of veteran soldiers and tailors
is to be held for organization of a State
Soldiers' and Sailors' Association. The
people of Detroit are also preparing
a collation for veterans in the morn-
ing. There can be no doubt that a large
crowd, including many distingniahed
will be in attendance.— Drf. Trib.
To the Coauaoa Ooaacil:
Gentlemen At this our first meet-
ing after a warmly contestad election,
in which fogyism and an^i-fogyjsm
Were the principle issues involved* lU
happy to state that the latter issue was
b e and respectable
and by the turn of
to the world that wepi E
progress and 11
ty in every sphere within our reach,
morally sound. Oar city, in point of
natural advantages, has no superior on
the east shore of Lake Michigan; Our
harbor is stated by the U.S. topographic
al Engineer, as one of the best on this
shore in point of natural resources.
The fruit lands skirting our beautiful
bay or lake, are unequaied on the shore
of Lake Michigan. There lands, owing
to the fact thtt they have never been
advertised for sale, can now be bought
from one to two hundred per cant less
than lands north or aonth of os on the
same Frail Belt There advantages
can not long escape the attention of
capitalists, and we may reasonably ex-
pect a rapid growth both to our city
and surrounding country in the future.
Our railroad communications are good
so far as they go, with one exception,
to wit: the C.AM. L 8. R R still
remains without a connection with our
Harbor, thereby damaging their own
interest as well as those who have con-
tributed to the construction of the
road. I trust this evil will soon be
remedied, and that a side track will be
put in by the company ia time for our
summer business.
It may not be considered amiss at
this time for me to recommend tha fol
lowing items of improvement for your
consideration. As first, in importance
I would recommend the survey and es-
tablishment of a suitable grade at once
he stakes
be of a
tofore,ln order thtt we may discontinue
this standing Job, a grade survey.
i before the
r'fsS VARNISHES,
IS.00 bays a good suit
fw little bore * *Jbi^Bmaa,
Until farther notice trtanawll
GOING WEST
Leave Detroit—
i l ran aa foBowe:
I:toaiafor1
sps-sssr




At the old place eppotato City UalL
With thanke tor patt fatort / have













Mall— 10 am Night Ixpraaa ta-JApm
LaavaOwoMo-
MaU— l:Q0pm M t:tt am




of an variatfaa red tanas taittahal to attar ta
Lowmr Cash Puom
PAINTINO,





BtaeiMaidJIheg Oorear Rtvar and Kintal itintaa.
West and^lortb-'
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BURNED OUT bat net
Workman dSons




Bo ote A Shoes,







be red among the instilutfons of the pasttLS\
war, is told by
the FfllMi IlMriew and Journal,






ere Harvey H - ,
theirfriends, and both convivial
temp*raiUC0t. They h
ly of apmUT ana weh? Ttl
condition in Whteli they dbnsidered the
How Safes are Blown Open.
the (ollowipg pnoeruuig
Biswaul
Mr. Le^ii |illll>tJ[pw of Newark, is
the manflfacturot fit the heavy Iron
woric fhn |t»ifd«d Ihe entrance to
the Vault, and alae the bank safe, and
Mr, Stryker, Indent of >c bltnk,
telegraphed tb liltt to contef bn and W*-
amine the place amt give an of>inion
how the niiachlef w»48 wfeught.. We
were inlryAMi to Mr. UHle and
shown through the vapl^, and had the
tHerrll leftil life mi-rfh) Trav^alffnl
down hy the side of the vault where it
was found. The burglars first pro-
ceeded to screw on the floor what to
known m a step iron to hold a brace
which to an upright bar pf wood. The
hrnee wi. left hy thejlde eflhe door,
and was yicwed yesterday by pi any.
The burglars had marked the dOor,
heaffh# lock, intending to break it.
[The lock is a combination one of more
tfian ordinary power, but finding that
wedging would anawtr their purpose
better Ufy, powerfully from




retire to bed. .?iie ooaducted them to
than to some extent .fashionable, was
attached tp the ceiling by cords, up
nearly to the celling, raising them some
iae or ten feet from the the floor,
passed off ityuetly, tl
b’cTdcf in tig taidhii/ig, w
G— n wliowoo ilrepuig tahiad, called
out to his friend: “Harvey, get me
the water; the pitcher is on the table
there in the corner. Harvey demurred
a little, but finally yielding to earnest
•olicitation, he threw himself ont of
bed, in the darkness of the room, to
the floor beneath. He was unprepared
for a leap, and the shock of the fall
surprised him. Instantly he conjectur-
ed that he had fallen down stairs, per-
haps through a trap door, so he got
down on his hands and knees and com-
menced groping abont to find some
means of ascent to the room above.
The delay occasioned by these move-
ments was tonnre to John, who was
parched up with thirst. So he called
out, in language more profane than
polite: 4 Harvey! what are you doing?’
The answer came from the depths be-
low: 'John, 1 fell down stairs, and
can't find the steps to get up again.’
4 Well, must I come down there to show they will be able to satisfy themselves
yon the way opt* * I with you would, whether their secbrfties are available
John, for I cat# find the steps.’ John, ! to burglars. It la, we are informed, a
Th) Father of Hto Country
ricnlturtot.
The farm of General Washington, at
Mount Vernon, contained ten thousand
acres of land in one body— equal to
about fifteen square miles. It was di-
vided into farms of convenient size, at
the distance of two, three and five Tntlte
from the mansion house. He visited
these farms every day in i»f(
weather, and was constantly engaged
in making experiments fof tte'lm
prpvemento.of agriculture. SoAm. Idea
otthc extent of his farming operations
maybe fWiped*from tTie ftfllbulbg
facts : In hchah five hundred and
eighty acres in grass j sowed Ific ^hun-
dred bushels of oafs; seivn hundred
acres with wheat— and as much more
in corn, tJartoy, potatoes, beans, peas,
etc., and one bundreffan fifty withtur:
nips. His stock consisted of one hnn-
dred and forty horses; one hundred and
twenty cows; two hundred and thirty
six working oxen, heifers and steers, |
and five sheep. He constantly employ-
ed two hundred and fifty hands, and
kept twenty-four ploughs going during
the whole year, when the earth and
the state of the weather would permit.
In 1780 he slaughtered one hundred
and fifty hogs for the ufee of his own
family, and provisions for his negroes,
of whose comfort he had great regard.
Home, Wife and Saturday Night.
Happy is Uw man who hgs ajlt^e
home and i little angel in it of a Satur-
day night A house no matter how
little, providing it will hold two or so





edmoiii. I...... ........... Moderator
..-Dfeactor
...AMeiisor
f. Capon.idrM^^Pimnw; Fiwir. Brorr
TRACOBft. .
Bupt. and Teacher of Ili^h School, L C. Miller
Oram. School Dtpt., (fi male) Mr*. Vanoltada












nary lock, which they wreuehedoff
without much trouble.
lie thinks, have taken two hours to
break away that door, which is two
incites iff thickness, and to heavy (hat
jt to seen 4 once third must kav§ been _
a perfect gang in (lie robber^. The j |lroTidcd ,here ,, hope in let the
inside doors of the vault are simply win(k u|ow. yie curtains. What
fire proof doors, fastened by an ordb they are plain calico, witl o it border,
tassel, or any such thing? Let the rain
come down, heap up the fire. No mat-
Mr. Lillie examined the powder that ter if you haven’t a candle to bless
was left behind, and which was intend- yourself with, for what a beautiful
ed to be used, and he describes it as of light glowing coal makes, rendering
the very finest quality of glazed pow- cloudless, shedding a sunset through
der, so fine that the thickness Of a the room; just light enough to talk by,
good thick piece of writing paper, not loud, as in the highways; not rapid
which would rest anywhere on the . as in the hurrying world, but sqftly,
jams of the safe, and permit the door j slow)/, whlsperlngly, with pauies be-
to be shut and locked, would afford tween, for the storm without and the
ample space for the injection of a sufii- 1 thoughts within to fill up with. Then
cient quantity of powder of the quality wheel the sofa around by the fire; no
the burglars left to blow open the safe, matter if the sofa is a settee, uncushion-
This may not be known to bankers ed at tint, if so it be Just long enough
OvardiAn'a Salt.
Rule of lUrlan P. Rofftn, Unr* E. Rogm and
Adelbert K. K«*tr>, Mtoon. ,
|)Y VIRTUSaf IIccdk and tuU»rltr to me
Drranterf by the Probate Ooarl mr the County
of Oakland, State of WIchtiiAn, I. the underatoned
Guardian of Mid Harlan P. toffra, Urti* P.
Roaera and Adalbert E. Roger?, tnlnon, will aell
at public auettnn fc» the htohrtt bidder on Wednes-
day the IQihdaf of A|rrll,A. D. 1873 at two o'clock
In tfie afternoon, at the hnu«e on the premlaea,
below deacrlhed In th* Townahlp of Holland. In
the County of Ottawa and Stale of Michigan all
tba rl«ht, title and btfereit of odd mtotfaln the
fol'owln* deKribed Real Ritale. via: All the
land! In the North veal qdarter af the South eaat
i| tuner af Sectlen number rlahtren, In Townahlp
number Are Norib of Range After nW eat lying onthe
aa called Allefan, MaakaaoB and Trarer*# fliate
Road, except Iwo parceli of land, to wit ; ten
aaraa deeded hy Harlan Royer* ahd allk In Rara
Hopklna, and aeren acre* to Mary Adella Gahornr
North of raid land and In raid North veal qaari»r
•f South rail quarter HM from the lino of the
aforeaald Road, alio one acre of the north half of
th« Sooth vrat quarter of tha South eaal qaarter
of aald Section rlphtfen, bounded north by the
north Una thereof. South rial by a line comawnc-
Ingntapoint on the aaai line «>f the Allefan,
Mu*rfon and Trarerae Bay Road, four roda Sooth
eaat from the honor aov Mandba on mid load
and runnlDp theoce Northeaaterly In mch a direc-
tion aa to craaa the Booth aad Root Una of tba
North vaat quartar of tea South eaal qaarter of
aald Section elibteen In tha Couaty af Ottava
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J.S. HARDING, Special Agent,
HOLLAND, MICH.l-l-
generally, but if they will apply this
to their vault doors and to their safes,
’ n’t 
ly vexfd at the Mupi<
I, sprang ont of beti, wl
for two and a half In it. . How sweetly
the music Of silver bells from the time
to come falls on the listening heart
then. Hofr mournfully . swell the
chimes of the days that are no more.—
Probit# Nolle#.
OTATB OF MICHIGAN, IO Cbt/n/y (/ Ottawa, | "•
At • H imlon of the Probate Court for the
County of Ottawa, boldeu at the Probate Office,
In the City of Grand Haven, in aald Connty, on
Thureday the twenty aecood day of March, in
the year one thouaand elyht hundred and aeven-
tjMtwo. Preeent Edwin Baxter, Judge of
In the Matter of the Rotate of Tiadale Bullock
On reading: and Wing the petition, duly vtri-
fled of Ann T. Bullock widow of deceased repre-
senting that raid Tiadale Bullock lately died
testate In mM County and praying among other
thinn for the Probate of an inatnunent m wri-
ting heretofore Wed in thla Court, purporting to
hetbe last will and testament of aald deceased
and that the execution thereof may be committed
to M
named.
aald petitioner the ex
lofmayi
ecntrlx In aald will
thoiough
his friend flB 6 h^/wherrlo!
he, too, went whirling through the air
into the distanre lielow, and soon found
rling on the floor beside
4 Hnrvuy, I fell down
fltairi myself,’ was his first exclamation.
Then the two commenced a search for
the staircase, a ladder or anything to
- enable them to git out of the - deep
abyss. ^ Itound and round they went,
upon their hifida and knees. They
found the table, upon which they dis-
covered a pitcher of water. Quench-'
ing their thirst, they resumed their
jearch. Their clothing had de
stesafisssKr
er was intensely cokl. They must
keep moving or freeze,
round was kept up until the gray daw
began to break in the cast, when they as-
certained their true condition. Stealth-
ily they lowered the bed^hastily donned
their clothing, and only remained
long enough to pay their bill to the night
clerk, where mounting their horses,
de tracks for home.”
idity^of mechanical impossibility, the way safes Under such circumstances and at such
and vault doors arc generally made, to a time one can get at least sixty-nine
fit them as to prevent the injection of and a half miles nearer “kingdom
powder, without, as a great many are
doing, applying India rubber packing,
wktth wilt prevent It unless there is
application of forte. ‘ ’
A Thousand DoUm Savtd.
they madt
Shingle Tour Own Ioum.
It was observed of a certain convetous
man that he never invited any one to
ditw with him. ̂  ^ f a * .« 1
ed a wag.
The wager was accepted, and the
Wag went the next day to the rich
mao's house about thp time he waa to
dine, And told the servant he must | im-
mediately speak to his master, for he
The wearjHjP
irereflsra
io you. He says he
thousand dollars.
Out came the master.
What to that, sir? said the rich man.
Gan you save me a thousand dollars?
Yes, sir, I can; but I see vou are at
dinner. I will go away and call again.
0, pray, sir; come in and take dinner
with me.
I shall be troublesome.
Not at aH. •
Scene, bar-room. Time, midnight.? ihiMtta would go
home, if he has got one to go to.”
Landlord— “Hush! hush! he'll call
for somctmnf directly.”
Wmt— “I wish ha wonUtmakc haste
about it, then, for It’s time every hon-
est man was in bed.”
Landlord— 44 He’s taking the shin-
gl< s off his house and putting tl
ur,
y* Apeak
can save you a
The invitation was accepted.
As soon as dinner was over and the
family retired.—
rer
come” than any other point in this
world- laid down in 44 Malta Brun.”
May tie yon may smile at this picture;
but there is a secret between ns, viz:
it is a copy of a picture rudely done,
but true as the Pentateuch, of an origi-
nal in every human heart
Origin of Widow-burning."
According to Dr. Cheever, who has
recently written a work on “Indian
AJediotl. Jurisprudence ’V Ike ancient
suttee, or setf-iffimotodon of a widow
with the body of her dead husband,
had its rise in the fact that Hindoo
wives were by no means the weak and
spiritless persons they now are, and
were In the habit of poisoning their lords
when neglected or affronted by them.
This course of conduct was so distaste-
ful to male Hindoos that they enacted
laws making the death of the husband
presumptive evidence that he had re-
ceived bis ffwAu at the hands of his
spouse, who thereupon had to auffer
death; and, as the Hrahminical books
say in choice Sanscrit, “served her
right." All this may be true; but inas-
much as Brahmin ical hooka told the
woman who voluntarily sacrificed her-
TtifTTHpon It la Ordered, That Monday the
twenty aecood dAvof April next st one o'clock
In the afternoon, be aartened for the hearing of
Hid Petition and that the hein at lav of the
said deceased and all other persons interested in
Hid estate, are required to appear at a sreslon
of aald Oeurt, then to be hokien at the Probate
Office, in Grand Haven, In uld Connty, and
show cause, if any there be why the prayer of
the| m
tice to the persons interval _
the pendency of aald petition and the hearing
thereof br cauelng s copy of thla order to he
publiahed in the HoUatia (Vy iVeire a newspaper
printed and circulated In aald County of Otta
wa, far three successive weeks previous to said
day of hearing. A true copv. (Attest.)
„ EDWIN BAXTER,
®— #• . Judfff qf Probate.
•w u mere h
petitioner should not be granted: And It la
ther Ordered, That %aid petitioner give no-
8 I ested in aald estate, of
CITY DRY GOODS STORE
Z>. BBUTWOEE
Opened the Aral stock of







Brought to Holland after tha great Are. These




Corner of Market and Eighth Streets,'-l- Holland, Mich.
Well, sir, I heat you hove r daughter self in this way thst for her piety she
to dispose of in marriage, said the wag.
I have, «ir.
And yon intend to portion her with
ten UiyuKand (jollanj?
I (To, sir.
Why, then, let me have her, and I
will take her with nine thousand dot-
mtr
ie l a n um-
...... .... ......... ''Jss-Jcaasfrft
iJMA w come | d*coru“ ««®M.l*nnil.
and wiintm’nrpd ' 1 '"ltime Ja nto his right senses, commence
44 1 believe I will go.”
.. .....
“Oh. yes. I must go,” said James ;
and he started. / 1 * * y' 1
After an absence of some time, the
landlord met ,||nd accosted him with:
‘Uo. MliL why aii't you been
|s||pgles
my house it began to leak, so I
thought it tifiie to atop the leak, and I
have done if,” said James.
rn-keeper and his wife were
a happy
fen are Imp-
most bashful and coy never will pass
you without a greeting; a glance of i
eyes; or else, perhaps,
the
she will come
r^ttl uffiSroily to the rather as.
Itontohef
sr
t is ed owner; and then, with a
compliment which you most
er way to walk hi Tahiti to as folio wa:
You put your arm around her nee
and she here around your
n your breast in a li
tionate manner. It is as much' vUm U*
hangs on
should remain 85,000,000 years with
her husband in Paradise, it is probable
that the custom— practiced 1,400 years
befbrethe Christian era, bad its rise in
some less obvious and commonplace-
way than this. Recent examinations
of the “Vedas” and the "Institutes of
Menu” have shown that these hooks
never commanded suttee, and that in
some instances the Brahmins strongly
disapproved of it. Still there were
those 85,000,000 years of reward, the
act of dying was hut momentary, and
women \could have their will; hence
i lie long continuance of the rite.
Insanity in Murder Trials.— In
Illinois a law to proposed which^f passed
would go far to put an end to the uni-
versal plea of . insanity in murder
trials. This proposed law provides
that in case shall he tried just as If no
such plea had been made^ If the ac-
cused is found gniity, sentence shall be
suspended, and a commission shall
issue to investigate and determine the
k. sanity of the prisoner as in other cases
waist, and where the sanity of any pereon is in-
. ..... If found insane the
rqla as going arm-in-arm, and much
prettier to look flt.
pondept, whose v
newspaper
i impy, a flee- Vrtlved in doubt.
prisoner is to lie sent to the insane asy-
lum. But if, at any future time, lie
Bo writes a corres- shall be discharged as cored, he shal
nicity is of the usual be sent to the State prison for the re
il—excqUcnt. Tahiti nminder of the term for which he w ai
HARD-WARE
in um i n tut,



















New Rail Read to Town
freights reduced
mu mmmm
hVHNRD OUT but not DESTROYED
I have re-talH at mj old Stand aad am read/
rai'pljr my Coatomer* with *• coaplrto an Maori -
mrnt of
Boots, Shoes and Findings
Ai can be found In Western Mickigaa.
A FULL LIFE OF
CUSTOM MADE
- * ^ 'T* ** * to’; *
WORK
ALWAYS OK HAAD.
Made lo order. Shop on Main flt.,
C. A M. L. S. R. R.
Eaat tldo
l-l-
VMIETY AND _WEIRY STQhE.
JOSLIN & BREYMAN,
Have nn hand a oonUantly replenlftfM,









LEAD AND IRON PIPES,
TIN AND SLA TK ROOFING,
portable and stationary
HotAir Furnaces
Drive Wells and Pumps





Call on u* and yon may bo Nrethaappearanoo,
prlcr* and <nuU y of our Good* vlll salt yo«. We
are ready to repair
WATCHES, CLOCKS OR JEWELRY
In a Thoroag. ly Satl.lactory’.Mannar,
Tha moat emayetent Workmen eoaatantly




Particular Attention paid to ftepairhig
8th It. Holteod, Mkh.
E. IIEROLD,
. - l-l-
NEW STORE! NEW GOODS!
P.&A.STEKETEE










•here may be found at all Umea, at
Wholesale or Retail
flood • of the Beat Quality and at Loveat
CASE PRICES.
JOSLIN & BREYMAN,
Car. 8( h and Market Sta., Holla Remember th# place asd cill oily
